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' 
- The -residential, educatiortal; and rec· exchanged views, offered assistaoee, 
reatlonal patterns of mod~rn Ameri· and sha'red experiences with 50 'older 
cim society tend to ~olate the· young indlvldu~. 
from the · old. Because there i.s little ::The program replaced the group's 
Interaction between the age groups, regular English an(l American history 
:. each genera~lon tends _to sterfiolype curriculum for a little over a month. 
the other. Educato111 must realize (hat However, language arts and social · 
these age-telated stereotypes affe~ studle.s were le.arned through such: 
our lnlerpersonal relationshl(1!, our asslgnmenta ·as dally journals, tape<f 
ael£.1mages, and, consequently, our po· -"brat history" Interviews with res! ' 
tentlal to live a full, rew~rdlpg life. denb, and reports of the student.' 
Several research studies· support simulations ·of physical dlsablliliea -
the . ~oncluslol'l' that tradlll?naJ..teach· common am on~ older persons. · , 
lng techniques have virtually no ef- · Both partiCipants ·and the school 
feet on students' qttltudes towards the · system viewed the program ns a stic-
old. Other studies indicate' that one of cess. The .finnl evaluation reflec-ted : 
·the moat effeaJ.I~e means of omeliorat- • a greater abll1ty to dlstingulsh th11 
lng these negative stereotypes Is myths of aging from fact ; ' 
throogh tntergeneraltonol projects- • bette'r comproh~1Ulon of physico! 
actlvttres thal bring Jtbe young and and psycliologicol ospccb af aging: 
·old togeUter !or t~ei.t mutua} benefit. • l~ss negative f and fearful atlil}ldes 
· Over the , post five years, severa_t - l~rd aging: · , 
successful lntergenernt!onnl pro{{rnms ,.po.siCtve f ce-l. l~~s about' the~ pr grnm 
~ave been develope?., Implemented, from qll · pnrtlclpnn~ ' 
and CVOlUqfed, but lnformOtlOn About ' e StUdcn~ projectionS of more O!JtiVC 
those projects h.us not boen · widely Ufes tylc!l for their own latet y~rs; 
disseminated. There ore o vnPiety of • ·greater student wnrlllth ·and cmpa-
woys to br.lng high school students thy for olde r persons. ' • 
and older persqns together: we ~ope A special cfTort to Involve old-
the four projects described here give e r people In the classroe,t1 Is being 
on Ideo of tlie ronge of i>ossiblc inter· tested in the Son Dil~go· School Sys-
generotlonul activities. Some of these tom through o program coiled SCOPE 
projeciiJ were• implemented in junior (Senior Citizen Opportunlllcs In Pub-
high schools or colleg,s, but seem lie Education). Older persons a rc em-
quite oppro.prlatc for high schools. ploycd for Ave hou n per week to pro· 
The Jo.nes· VIllage Partnership Pro-. vide scholastic nnd emotional support 
gram Is on exumple of how older per· to youi1gstcrs in the Lindbergh and 
sons con enrich traditional curricula . Miller Communlty Schools classrooms. 
For Ave weeks In 1979, 25 eighth The senior citizens ore 11[\,)arled through 
, . graders from Jones Junior High School Tit\c V of the Olyr A orleans 
In Columbus, Ohio, spent two periods Act, which Is coo rd ' hrough 
of their· .school doy o't First Com- the loco! Area Agency on ing. Mo· 
• munlty Vlllage, o nearby retirement Uvoted older pnrtlclponla hove been 
'' center. During that Ume,·the studenb volcntecrlng many additional hours. 
Jalnea P. Firman Ia the Director of the 
lntergenerallonal •Service/Learning Pro· 
ject lor the National Council on the Aging 
(NOOA). Anita M. St"owell coordinates 
lntargeneratlonal programa lor the Na· 
tlonal Retired laachers Aasoolallon/ 
. American Aaaocla\'ion or Retired Peraona 
(NATA/AAA"P), 
~ 
... ·Medl• & ~II.Joda 
·~ 0 
A noteworthy community service 
project In New York City Ia the Stu· 
dent Help for the Elderly project 
(SHE). SHE wn.~lnltlated and i-1 man· 
ogod entirely by Columbia University 
atudenb. The project's premise Is that 
studenll can . provide reJaUvely low· . 
cost, high-quality aetvl a to older 
persons who do not qualify for or 
cannot afford such tervic:fl. Students 
.r . . 
tt 
are paid three dollars per- hour to 
provide a variety. of services,· 1nclud-. 
lng shopping, cooking, and companion· 
sh\p to homebound ol<t«;r persons. In 
its sixth year, SHE currently has more_ I 
than 50 ' students who regularly ·-p.;p-
vide, neeaed ses-ices to more than 65 
older men and women. ' I 
A. {lmely lntergeneraUonnl <;om· 
munlty service project was on energy 
conservo'tlon effort organized In Fitch· 
burg, Massachusetts . Students, older 
pcrsonll, and others replaced air fil. 
ters, !l'ealed' vents, cleaned refr.lgerator 
colla, and osslated in dozens of basic 
energy-saving activities for nelghbo.r· 
hood i'CSide)\ts. More thai\ soo· stu· 
.dents joined with r~tired citizens to 
form the core of volunteer labor. 
Bosed . on these ond other expert• 
enccs in intergcnorationol i Pf'ogram· 
ming, pomp principles hnv,otmerged 
whk:h seem critil:a~ to the succ"eas of 
these prdj~cla . ' . 
1) Provide for mutually beneficial er• 
change. In order to reduce etereotypes 
and to promote mutual respes:t, lUI 
pliirtlclpanb must ·give BS well Bll re· 
ceive . 
2) Involv e both young lind old In Jlro· 
jeer planning. The moat auccesslul pro-
jects ore those thnt respond to the 
needs and Interests of the portlclpnnt.l. 
Studcnls nnd seniors wll.laurprise you 
with their hulghts nbout what . neecb 
to b dono and how to do it. 
3) Star •mall. Smnll·.1ca l~ lntergcn· 
crationol programs ~hould be encour· . • 
aged. Thi• providGA participants with . 
on early acnae of achievement and 
ollo,l.os for cvoluatlon and modJAca· 
. Uon of the prograni before a aubstan· 
tlol eommltment of Ume and resources 
Ia mode. , 
4) Don't operate tn a vacuum. ln ~v· 
ery ~mmun!ty ther are aaenolea 
and ganl1atl8ns that work with the 
clderl . They can be extremely help· 
ful I J>I'9STRm plannln , recrutUna 
capa~le older people · ldenUf'ylni 
community resources, e c. 
5) Encourage on.e•to-on.e e~luutge. 
Friendships are one of the tnott algni-
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Continued from page 19 
ficant bypToducts of intergenerational 
experiences. Throogh them, each gen-
eration has the opportunity to tran-
scend Ita .stereotype and gain an ap-
preciation of the experience, vaJu.es, 
and contrihutlo~ of the other. 
6) Tell the wcrrld. Interg.en.erational 
programming 15 a relatively new and 
underdeveloped field with little avail-
able- literature on what works, what 
.doem't work, and why. Publication 
and re~arch Ill needed to help educa-· 
tlonal and aglng iMtltutioru acrou the 
country develop more and better pro-
grarrus. 
In tergenera tiona! experiences •hou ld 
be 11 natural occurrence for mo~t high 
lchool student., but they are not. Ed-
ucators have n retporulbllity to help 
atudenlll understand the proceu and 
phenomenon of ogins In our ~<>dety, 
ond to provide them with oppMtunl -
tlr.t to leom with ond frr>m oldN peo·· 
pie. Am.,rleon hi!Ch •c~l<.lla one A fer -
Ule environment for u:pr.rlmenlin( 
ond plonecrlnll lnle~r~tenerAtlon<~l pm· 
~eromll. £iillJ 
Films 
Continued !rom page 20 
Philly'11 changes are, of course, a 
joy to behold. When the film opens, he 
lllands docilely as h1s father shaves 
him. During the early stages of the 
filming, Philly is moody, glum, and 
anl.Sy around hi5 pa rents. At tb.e end, 
he confidently shaves b.imseU in hil 
new bedroom at the attractive reti· 
dence home. Now 52, he is fiMlly "a 
m.an." Uke m.any young men before 
him, Philly h.u left the nest. He hall a 
future. 
Be•t Bay proves without a doubt 
th.at truth ill more vital th.an fiction. 
It h.a.s a linear narrative-a beginning, 
middle, and h.appy ending-that i.s 
rare in cinema verite film. even as it 
tackles many weighty issues : mental 
retardation, aging, death and dyinK. 
parenting. marriage, family life, the 
psychology o( deJ)('ndency, and the 
ethi~ of Clnm'llll verite filmmaking. 
The film i~ remarluble 
Gr11ndp4 (29 mln, blow, $.41) $J2S. 
Yl) hy St~ph~n L. l''om1an ;and Paul 
£X~ulnl~n i_t an e<tuoally j(Ut~y 
cinema vente Jhort with a much more 
cynlc01l toni' The ~moliOIU th.a\ UiJ(' 
~twl'en lilmmilker St~v~ Fom1an 1111d 
hi.'l i(flllldt .. th.rr, lkn f'onnan, ;ne flOW · 
erlul ilnd ~ully td('nt\liahl<> by .. nynn.:o 
.. -mal"' or f~n1AI.,- -whn h;a.c 1'\'rr fou1ht 
lu ~~ hl.c or h.:or own l14:tllofl 
P'..lchty - ~lx · yr>H·nld lkt1 l''orm'lll-
rtutl"' H th~ hut! w11y (irnwln!l: up An 
lml>ovnl.ch.,d Jc.-wl.th lmmlfttllnt hoy 
on Nrw Yorlr.'.c l .. >'NN r.-...t Stde 
w;un't r >uy, illl<l h(' h4-• •ome harrow· 
lnl .ctnrlu to> t.-11 -lor r:~tAmpl('. l~ln( 
br>ltl'n l.,r WrArllltl nut hl1 lhli~I" · !I<JI4.'d 
•h•~t In 11114" d01y 11.., hu much tn .141y 
11hout h11 ovNwo>rkrd. cf<.>Wn\nl<id"'n 
fAthe~r whnt11 hfl lnvr.d hut ll'llt~d . F.:~t · 
hall•tr.t lr"tn .,.:.;,·ruLI.-.tlnl(ly lone houu 
In " •wr.-t.ctlllp, lien'• f.ath.-r f!lthrr IC· 
norcod "r ~t hiJ ch1ldr~n If th-t'y 1ot 
In hiJ WAY IIi.• w1k ~:n~d~tina h.rr 
hu.than.d il f41lurl! l~.,-AW4l h.. AlWAY• 
wurkc.-d for oth.rr,, l'u•hotd h~r 1on, 
R.n. to utabluh 11 bu.tirw-. of hiJ 
own. 
84n'• bel.>vtd wn, Howard, fol· 
lowcod In lili fAther'• fooU1~P' and Lll 
11 c:omfo" to tum In hl.l old 11p. But 
Howud'• •on. the beard~ filmmalu•r. 
Ul a "ttubbom" t.hom In lh• old m.an'• 
s.td•. Thu.... anndson IIIWl cnndl•thotr 
eonlront tach other. pHlinc one valu• 
•yttt~m apirwt the oth•r ... ch (lt)\1· 
Inc for cont.roJ. 
Orandpa hu lUll• peU•nc. wi\.h 
Stephen'• to far unprof\tabJ• (arft1' 
choice and h.i.l beard. By pnddjnc 1\b 
poandlathe1', tom•Um" en.taly, St.-. 
~gets what he wants on film. We 
are· treated to a realistic, unromantl-
cized view ol ethnic life in tum-ol-
~tury New York City, a clear 
feeling for the family dynamics that 
drove Ben to pioneer his O'I\'D bu.ti-
ness, and the nature of hU relation-
.shlp '>l.ith his grandson who, the audi-
ence \\ill conclude, is as much a rebel 
and trailblazer as the grandfather wa.s 
in h1s early days. 
Grandpa is a subtle study of four 
generaUoru of male Fonnans: tlae 
first and th.ird generaUo~ chose the 
safe, tradiUonal route for their life's 
~·ork; the second and fourth genera-
tions broke from their lathers in 
search of somethjng new. Grandpa, al· 
!hough cinema \'erite, is extremely · 
well edited. The juxtapo;siUon of &n's 
voi~over with old phot~ and fine 
home moviu is olten (luite mo\•ing. 
In M"rita C~cl,. (28 ·min, c, $-«1 
S-US, DIR) Barry Bru-.;ennan profilH 
his aging, ec\.-entrlc; father, MurrD)'. 
Like Ikn Fonnan, Murray Bravenn~tn 
iJ a widower and bAs always ~n 
•elf-employed. Howe\·er. all compnl· 
sons c.-nd there. Murray hu probably 
~vc.-r taken 11 buJineumnn'J lunch In 
hiJ life; n~thN, he hAJ ~en content 
to make 11 margi~l llvlnK repalrlnf( 
and t llln b! ycl a nd buy ing a nd 
s lllnlt jun k . Inc hi w ft d l d te n 
y ,.., Rl( • h . rnor h n th n not. tuu 
for 11 n r I'Jiar h thing ( w c t ch 
(u r r y 1 ki n one l h iJ 1n- I tlu 
- no th m t ta.J t fu l •e U\1n c . but 
11 <I<X'~ •· · ~e lu un<kncore lhl' l':~tll'nt 
nl hb ec.:<>nlrlclly) Hit proclivity for 
junk collectlnK IJ now em Rll·coruum-
lnl ob•eulon, 110 that the once dau)' 
bicycle. 1hnp, Mu rita Cycles ( n11mt-d 
f\lr Murra)· 11nd hll wllC!, ltlta) ~· 
overflow' with I>Arllphl'rrualla that 
Murray nHhl r-nndud hill hu1lneu 
nut.J.ld• un th4' lllcf.-,wAik 
And th" junk 11 noi confln~l lo hl• 
bwln~• t•tahlbhmt"nl. A• hla klda 
1r~w up And !.colt homl', Murr•>·'• 
w11n•• cam4' h~>m~ and flll.,.d th4! JpAcft 
they I h hind A t And phi· 
I ph r, furray r l ion llu•• hiJ 
unl u llf ty l to hi n. U. rf)·. who 
al m r I bG!r t the quH· 
llonabloe mtorch.nd!M. Murra)''l .wlah· 
bon try h.ard to be kind In their at· 
Mssm•nt ot hl.l quirky "''"1., but hla 
dauaht•r Lola, ~ard only In voice· 
ovvr, doenlpat" her brothoer'• film U· 
~: Slw 1.1 ob-It~ uha~Md ol her 
f.th.r. 
To Mumay Bnv.nn.n, It 1.1 "OQt 
Important to be • NC'C'ftldul b\mMU-
man," bu1 ~to lin ••ch day" and to 
do wbat m6M Mm h.appy. H1l 101n 
Barry .ncb the fUm on an upb-.t not• 
-with • f~ fi'IU1W of hla father'• 
FMmlaty 1NO 
